Monday, March 9

- 12:00am Travel: Jeremy Wolf attend CRT negotiations (approved 2/24) (Washington, DC)
- 7:45am - 8:00am 7:40-8:00 a.m. Monday Blessing Ceremony (Rotunda)
- 9:00am - 12:00pm BOT MEETING - see report schedule below (BOT Chambers)
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm BOT Meeting continued

Tuesday, March 10

- Travel: Jeremy Wolf attend CRT negotiations (approved 2/24) (Washington, DC)
- 8:00am - 10:00am Executive Management Team meeting (every Tues.) (Conference Room L103A)
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Fish & Wildlife Committee
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Natural Resources Commission
- 10:30am - 12:00pm Gaming Commission meeting
- 12:00pm - 1:00pm Credit Board
- 12:00pm - BOT WORK SESSION DEADLINE AT NOON TODAY
- 1:00pm - 3:00pm Tiicham Conservation District
- 1:00pm - 2:00pm Farm Committee
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm Science & Technology Committee
- 3:00pm - 5:00pm Health Commission

Wednesday, March 11

- Travel: Jeremy Wolf attend CRT negotiations (approved 2/24) (Washington, DC)
- 12:00am Management Team Retreat at Walla Walla
- Personal leave: Boots Pond (approved 2/24)
- 10:30am - 12:00pm Gaming Commission meeting
- 10:30am - 11:30am BOT/WS w/Modesta Minthorn re: Lewis & Clark State College MOU with resolution (BOT Chambers)

Thursday, March 12

- 12:00am Travel: Jeremy Wolf attend CRT negotiations (approved 2/24) (Washington, DC)
- 12:00am Management Team Retreat at Walla Walla
- 12:00am Personal leave: Sandy Sampson March 13 & 16 (approved 3/2)

Friday, March 13

- Personal leave: Sandy Sampson March 13 & 16 (approved 3/2)
- Personal leave: Boots Pond from 2-3 pm
- 8:30am - 9:30am Rescheduled BOT/WS 056 w/Brent Leonhard re: Veterans Program Federal VSO Recognition review and discuss proposed resolution (BOT Chambers)
- 9:30am - 10:30am BOT/WS w/Ted Wright 080 re: Organization Chart adding Deputy Executive Director (BOT Chambers)
- 10:30am - 11:30am BOT/WS 081 with Ted Wright re: prep agenda for Four Chairs mtg. (BOT Chambers)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.

Saturday, March 14

- 12:00am Personal leave: Sandy Sampson March 13 & 16 (approved 3/2)

Sunday, March 15
Monday, March 16

- Personal leave: Sandy Sampson March 13 & 16 (approved 3/2)
- 7:45am - 8:00am 7:40-8:00 a.m. Monday Blessing Ceremony (Rotunda)
- 9:00am - 12:00pm BOT MEETING - see report schedule below (BOT Chambers)
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm BOT Meeting continued

Tuesday, March 17

- 7:45am - 8:15am BOT and General Council group pictures. (contact Casey Brown) (Outside by stone wall and if weather bad in Rotunda)
- 8:00am - 10:00am Executive Management Team meeting (every Tues.) (Conference Room L103A)
- 8:30am - 12:00pm Tribal Water Commission
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Land Acquisition Committee
- 9:00am - 11:00am Economic & Community Development Committee
- 10:30am - 12:00pm Gaming Commission meeting.
- 10:30am - 12:00pm Housing Commission
- 12:00pm - BOT WORK SESSION DEADLINE AT NOON TODAY
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm Cultural Resources Committee
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm Education & Training Committee
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm TERo Commission
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm Law & Order Committee

Wednesday, March 18

- 8:00am - 9:30am BOT/WS w/Yellowhawk re: ATP Employee account with TYHC. (BOT Chambers)
- 9:30am - 11:30am BOT/WS w/Gordy Schumacher re: BIA fire management officer follow up (BOT Chambers)
- 10:30am - 12:00pm Gaming Commission meeting.
- 1:30pm - 2:30pm BOT/WS 084 w/ Paul Rabb re: Banner Bank loan for Education facility with resolution (BOT Chambers)
- 2:30pm - 3:30pm BOT/WS 084 w/ Paul Rabb re: NW Farm Credit Loan for Wheelhouse with resolution (BOT Chambers)

Thursday, March 19

- 8:30am - 9:30am BOT/WS w/Patty Perry re: EH&S Food code review and update on enforcement actions (BOT Chambers)
- 9:30am - 10:30am TENTATIVE BOT/WS w/Naomi Stacy re: long term floodplain policy for UIR with resolution. (BOT Chambers)
- 10:30am - 11:30am TENTATIVE BOT/WS w/John Barkley re: amendments to TERo Tax Guidelines and General Welfare Code with resolution. (BOT Chambers)
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm REGULAR GENERAL COUNCIL MEETING (GENERAL COUNCIL/BOT CHAMBERS)

Friday, March 20

- Personal leave: Jill-Marie Gavin from 20-27 (approved 1/31)
- Personal leave: Lindsey Watchman (approved 3/2)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.

Saturday, March 21

Sunday, March 22